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THE TORONlO WORLD2 SATURDAY MORNING1 b A

f. _ "il People Who Work
|B.y« Xmas Banqoet I L^ FS With Their Hands

, On behalf or the boys I wish to w- *--------------------- * S", W " MUM* » *
I knowledge the following donations to J 
date for the Christmas banquet and J 
entertainment to be given 60*0 beys on 

I Monday. Dec. it at the St. Lawrence 
Arena:

J. H. Smith (Hamilton)....
The Lowndes Co...................
nett. Lowndes Co................
Me Let* * Danas ........ ....
Frank McMahon .................
Her. Dr. Elmore Harris ..
Grand A Toy .........................
J. W. Beatty .........................
Jess Applegath, the hatter .... 6
Justice W R. Riddell
Hume Blake ..............
Conger Coal Ç0.
William J. HUl (registrar)
Bby, Blaln Co.....................
Robert 8. McLean ........
A. E. Kemp......................
George GlHIee.......... .
Charles Ed. Potter........
6. J. Moore .. .;........ .
F.. Orford 
T. W. 6.

«Hits!
J m ■c©• •'tip-sag «>»«»«

'
5 .1 H. The Store With a Smile Starts a Sale Worth While Of art-

■ ! a, and many others, 
handle their tools 
inds. Many a lost 

hoar or two on cold winter morn
ings results from the delayed heat 
of furnace or stove.

The Perfection Oil Heater in 
a few minutes gives the tempera
ture that assures the worker warm 
hands and pliable muscles. The

ists,
Mi :
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10 In order to help you to tfive suitable tfifts for Christmas, we
are going to sell

10
i# of.!

(well-wisher).................. 5
Hon. Thomas Crawford  ........ . ■>
W. H. Hodglns ......
A. Welch A Son........
W. E. B. (friend).:..

Amount received to date....$186 
Also, 2000 lbs. of candles from the 

candy man per A. E. G.. commercial 
traveler. Donations In cash and any
thing a boy can eat, drink or wear, 
thankfully received. J. M. Wilkinson. 
008 Huron-etreet. Phone College 4400.

I - : 2

Sixty-five YOUTHS’ LONG PANT 
SUITS for FIVE DOLLARS EACH

1V.1 1
1 1

LI-STu:1m HI qtrickly gfreebeet, aodwfth one^flffingjrftfao^fagt^bigM^sdily^oTjHpe b<rat, 
prevents'S^wfck fro^bei^/mrned bleb enough to smoke, and is easy to remove -; 1

of oil in the font The flller-csp does not need to be strewed down ;
like s cork In a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain, and cannot get lost.

The berner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of s new device 
In construction, sod consequently. It esn always dc easily unscrewed in an instant for rewicking. TbePerfection is flnlsbe/ In Japan or nickel, is strong,

I 1

nffllrtt
U «ko fawn

curtain
»;

Whitt M■ . _PUGSLEY MADE A MISTAKEThe sizes are 31-32-33, the styles are single and double- 
breasted sack coats, and the regular selling price is from 
$7.50 to $15.00. They are all odds and ends that have been 
collecting and some of them are not really modern in cut, but 
all A 1 Suits and will make excellent working suits for 
young man that takes either of the sizes—31-32-33.
You can see the suits in our Big Yonge St. Show Window. 
Give some deserving lad an excellent Christmas box for $5.00. 
Sale starts this morning and it won’t take long to clear out 
Sixty-Five Suits.
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He Was Present st Committee Enquiry 
After All.

i ii.
durable curUt 
Irfvtuinmi, *OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—After 

•pending twp hours diecueeiug com
paratively unimportant matters, the 
house of commons went Into commit
tee of supply, for the first time this 
session, and voted a large portion of 
the estimates for civil government be
fore adjournment.

S. N. Lewie (West Huron) introduc
ed a bill providing that a man. wane 
hunting, who shoots another in mtè-
take for a deer or the like, is guilty RTannf.nt... .. .
of manslaughter. Another seeks to MAnUIâCtUTSri of
have all vessels on the great lakes war Ml vis Asads D>#4à certain tonnage equipped with wire- **'■** a»**® tf#0
lem telegraphy. PreMed Brick*

called attention to the fact that Hon. Bleb Bed Colors, and made 0* 
Wm. Pugsley had stated that he had , pore •%»?» Alao rigid Til* 
never attended a meeting of the pub-
Uc accounts committee in 190*. when a ,J2,m . S __ /
row had occurred over sub-target gun Office and Works—Mimic0.
SETS. .s ÜÏ KTtwi Phene Park 2850.
SLW.SSBS XSffXi. Si mights—p*r* am
statement, he believed it to be true, be- 
eause he never attended the committee 
except when matters affecting M, own 
department wyre being diectwed. 
this case the committee had met to 
coneMer dradglngaffairs. and he had 
fv^rotten the circumstanoes. He de- 
nied obstruction. - ,
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MlÜ •viA BROKI

w.aest bang Mmm J. 
or MMikin, 4i,nnln m 1

Ml lit, soil wet W cserry for ell the onHeatv 1 - 
tSeinef Lfo. New, wbai Jose isehtolotelyeswe. — -
dellean*chceeee»r*«eMj#dWi<e-Aeeer- Ê
VITAL BTRENOTH 4k EMBROV C
le throw *T thee, eoibid ieeHegs eai ^pwiesce m 
jeewe that m eight wceefo the day tHt an he 8 
Were certeialy eecered by e coatee of ►
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I

THERAPION No. 3 J
thee br say ether he,w« fewh*etne. So tnrrly ~ 
he k ie takes ie aeeetdaaee with the dimtieeaac- Î 
«eayteyieglt, will theAette red health be iwtott A I
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UPS f 

LIGHTED UP APREEH. i 
eada sew «BHtaKehapatfodie glees•< whet had g|

•m lately wewied wore-eet, eeed ep. aed ^laeleea a 
IhfoweadenaleudiceaeBtieMUablafef allege*, # 
teaiMteWeat aed eeedttiee«.fo eithe, ie«8 eedit h 9 
diSc ult te imaglB.a caieof ditease or detan.natal 8 
whee. wale featatee ate theee M debility, that will J * 
eel ha •geedily aed pstweaendy omet by thie 
IBCMerathw twwce. whtc hie deetfawd I#
•hllTwm tterytlfo* that had preceded it far tbit 
iMb ^iwjiiijnirfttclMiiflwpf ailments.ffiÇRAf!
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OAK. HALL, Clothiers
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imIHa
New stock

PaperY0UB FURNACE■14 §1liI ;
J. C. COOMBES

Manager Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets
*1 -V ’ ' " r, % m'Û J/Ê

.... .........................................1-------------

u 21 iin tadWILL NEED REPAIRS

, ' TRY US Saturai Prt
dab on table c 
inch, each ,..

ii ♦

a»r ’Jt~ rmâ T0R0RT0 rURNRCE AND 
I - OBEMATDfIT CO.

GERMAN ARMY PUNS1 of ,.r.I.

I *J ___ 1 =
1 HEW

*• Q* f Wérk of
TORONTO’S FOREjjSN PROBLEM SCH00-, CARNEGjrÿ„GLAD

Oats Hlg Money Bflek From Assisted 
Scotch Students. •Ian minister of war. described the gov. 

eminent'» plans of enlarging tbs army.

W*U,
turned from New York, stated to-day be filled, “In vdew*?/ the^iSr? rs-or- 
uvat he nad an interview with Andrew sanitation and increase in the artWerv 
Carnegie, who 1* very much p>aocd of ®ur weetem neighbor.” . 
at the turn of affaire in connection -T” minister added: "Modem coast 
with the sum which he devoted to aid- tIlier^n^Hra 
Ing deserving Scotch etudwits. Mr. «dded to the field artillery. Foot ar- 
Camsg4e stipulated in the gift that if mu,t ** Ncraaaed by five bot-

*aV*4ifny 01 1-otmg men eucoeeded In "The crranlzatlon ....____ _
a«d f*t tike raturning the amount battaho^ Th« ^,rn^,

te-erived, they w ere at llb^ity to do to. tmnnt he ii? .iT .u.* T4.SL'aruc ssrsutss
Mr. Carnegie Is so weU pleased will, 

the thrift of these young men that i.e 
Ie preparing a totter to each one. ex- 
preewng his great appractation of their 
independence of character.

H HAMILTON
RR ^ BUSINESS

Tkeraplan la now
72 King Street East

Phone Main 1907
JVarious Churches Should Unite In 

Establishing’» Mission.1

& E PULLANDIRECTORY.
v __?_ ___ Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 

“ot Air Furnaces.
TWe propertyOver 100 attended the Toronto Bapttot 

Cburdh Extension Beard’# annual ban- 
<,}^.1n.tb* Bkx>r**Vr,*t Chwch hee< 
night. John FUrwbbrook preelded, esv- 
eeal local mlmtotar*. ee well as Rev. 
Chee. H. Sear# of New York City, end 
Prof. Hale of Bocherter, taking part ft» 
dtocuwriug "Down town prdbtome In 
the cities." Rev. Judaon McIntosh of 

rimm. Chester, r*v. O. 8. Brodte, Rev. Mr. 
Roadhoue» of Myrtle-avenue, and Rev. 
Mr. Hcd*m of Jonee-avenrue also 
their opinion#.

Rev. Mr. Store gave an Interesting 
addrrr» which he called, "An effort to 
rtletim our great ritlsi.” He dwelt 
»-pec jelly on M»» foreign rid# of the 
question, felting hi* audience that New 
sign * pîI>llla,“;^n w»* 25 Per cent, for-

"And that's Just a warning of wttat 
Toronto wm tw," .he aald. This for
eign element brought ht many phases
nl.LifT ,imred .att<1 rBye smtagowlsan, 

«he dty miralon-ary very head.
mîlLT*4® aL.?*rone: for broad-

®2S**Ptlc work-work that 
wouM overlook deraomtnation, creed, 
ormethod, and a*m tor the waving and 
•Tedeeming of the

MONTREAL, at1367# King of the Waste Paper Business la 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink sod 
medicine bottles. Junk*, metals,. eta 
No quantity too small In the elty. Car- ' 
loads only from outride towns. Phono 
Main 4*92-4*92. Adelaide and Maud-sti. ’

HAMILTON HOTELS > ter anJURY SAID ’TWAS A LOTTERY

And Judge Impose» $200 Fine — 
Appeal Will Be Taken.

is : mug*

Dyeing and Cleaning
•“•tv 9tlW. OVBKCOATS, BTC-

i
Wit1' HOTEL ROYAL menthe, theyH completely ranoyatad anu

carpeted during 1997.
t.very room

new ly
*2.5W aat tip per day. A operira a

0*
HAMILTON. Dec. 9.—(Special.)—The 

Jury in session this afternoon return
ed a verdict of guilty against Mis» 
Annie Langmuir on the charge of con
ducting a lottery In connection with the 
People's Furniture Co., and Judge Sny
der Imposed a fine of $20n. Ht» honor, 
however, granted n stated cave on tne 
question of what a lottery was, at the 

’ request of T. C. Robinette. K.C., of 
Toronto, who.will appeal. The Judge, 
with the consent of Crown Attorney

atoo»

* ! ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON ft CO. pobHr set 
-...ember id 
Property bee

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 

_^EATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE BOLDER

THi CANADA METAL 08., Umltsi
31 William St.. Toronto 13$

?

1.0.F. “CHILDREN’S HOUR” Limited.' - ninomm«nr. 1Jt s
Exprès* order, from.

evwauee at anUnique Entertainment Furnished by 
Court Sherwood Forest. foot, emnun

«to nprlngiHOFBRAUSeveral bundled del I a:-. It.) boys and 
hoepiiallty u# Coui t 

3106, at the
Thegirls enjoy*:! the 

Elfoerwood Forest. No.
T«m*)le Building last nigh:. - —

The assembly hall wa» tlwonged by 
1/1 ie chtidrtn. potent» and Obéir friends. 
Court Siierwood Forest «et a unique 
example by recently Issuing invita,ttons 
broadcast with tSi# Injunction, "Come 
and bring your wife or lady friends 
and don't forget the children." The 
program was inscribed :

InBUCKING SNOWDRIFTS.

How the Rotary Plow Clesre the Way 
on Western Railroads.

Liquid Extras* of Mart 

at Us Mad
8‘I H. E-

Krta actnot

, NEWRÂi
Planned to Ru

ilk POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

DQILERMAKERS

fjfIDE tte invalid or the athist*Washington, threw out the charge of 
violating the Trading Stamp Act by 
issuing coupons.

The Jury In the action of Stewart v. 
Bradfteld for tresnaes rm land. In which 
2*00 damages was asked for, allowed 
the. plaintiff *80.

The county council this afternoon de
cided to- purchase the Nc*ltt farm 
near Dundas as a site for the proposed 
county house of refuge. The purchase 
price Is 114.000 and there arc 88 acres 1 
In the farm.

I:\m
for an engine as cteeaikw R oTf the 
tldewalk to for the small boy 

A enow pCva-, which ie nothing more 
tbao a gigantic scraper, with perhaps

Tire chain of tft# physical ej-rtem to *n enoinv>ua hern or m
only a» ttropg as l.s weakvot un a. fr<nt, to put bed down the track by 7^”'; V1'* frequently 30 and
When tivat link Hteake. the chum’«n engine and «crapes and pushes î',*? fett hlgh. Btitowe of snow- 
btt:i.ka, and tyrkius ttlrzc.ee f«lowed ky the accumulated clogging white mast , , 1 wlr and the most beoutl- _
dcato often rcenr.s. 'j'nc weak .On* off the track to tltiier side ru* raljrbow» surround th# railing r%g. Organs at Fifty Cents a Week,
wtif.i many people tottor thioit anJ Bit In the Not them, and perU-u- <8urt._rnr’11' lleintzman A Co.. Ltd., will char 40
littvys In lax, etatvutx-s riiow lerty the Northwestern State, wlw-s" . "71*” I* plf'w' stalled th# mm organs of leading manufacturers, prices
o\er twenty-five per cant, ct all dea..:» when it makes up )U mtnd to snow ..inW* C” «he car and shovel It oitt of ran»in* from *15 to *«G, in paymeffU -
can '->9 dhtttiy tiace-J to d iutautm of every one knew» «; when# th# lalto !‘* prt<>n Th#n Phc whole train of rA' a week. This la a cl can-up of
three nrcat Impr/rtar/t p-iatory or- arv fet-t In depth and In the east ortiv fVf a couple of hundred vardi or«Wi stock before this firm remove .
gar.s. Weakness her ■» to very danger- Ire he»; where the ratiway run* «iru , f3*** ft "ew «tart. Down thr from their present addrea», 116-117 Weet .

OTTAWA. Dec » -(Kneclai î v v “îîl _ „ °l ’n FvsSie" on wi:<lch the miktlera ,we#pe. gathering sr -;d aid Klng-atreel, to their new store, 193-1*5
Lewis objected In the house to dav to ,,1>"rl2.* long ajd succraeful p-ar- »»«*> of the wind drifts cite whit# "'Cmentum vtitii every ptiff-p-.iff of ' onge-streel. You will need to ait 
the regulation* of toe rnllUll dmVt „ F^thfr, Hcrrit.y, tiie kainol crystafs Into hltii and vafteye/ humps «*haj«t. and smash! k go#» luod- quickly to benefit by this opportunity,
ment that no ow #a„ enter th.^I cArn.-alkd up y end hollows eo large that th^' atom , dr«t. mighty fan wheel X
partment unleaa r.n.vM., *n to treat brcnctrial and pulmonary af- large even to a rtewn 1 whlrtlng, crglr.f» puthlng. rr.-n v« . _It was an effort to copy the mil War?**' He '*>ca iound that Vt was m.-ré effective then ntwj pot^Angmutb ,n*’ *R,)W crunching, and o« er iMyth adlan 'biTlnea*!11 '* affor,,M I» <->n-
of older countries^whteh not «tough to trsiko tompo. jgj' iwpalr s V.- cmf 'oj M. puvreng mute r,Ar of the t trt,Jm L , * w “’f" •usines» men. manufactu.ert,
approved of here sir v°o ÎT 00 lh< "Unk-" lmt lh,,e u had to (.#. This "eomethlng." sav, » writer in aM th# blinding, cutting .-loud» .* etc,, te
tien defended the rJXtio^J'd».?,^' V* d ane*' ,n “dtT Per"*nem«y to St. NhShotoa. toti.e rot'aîy mow^o,w '« Particx» It stts free. tl^ar^^V,*'*?.*,'
#d to promote th- <nfc?en^ Iff îî!é t’"»^'fn-   an Invention wh/ch to tout» cn ev^rV Th# drift may yield to one Puck hi g. In "L w#rtI7«touLtle*rf'^...,12ZW-L",!nt

Mrs Ann Henrv »*-*ff- A great deal of tlm* wa, w..m „ wT mMf*h «««ratHU In wllwiy cn which large 4*1(1* titirA »" cave the mrt, cor grati,late America H ^ South
The man V theatrical îlid'mher frie-da or^by ('anvaew>r* and loafen- There a p. SCTlplt/^ that wouldsc- In the whvtét and when# MtoWiv.eds <1# me elves -<t Mav'r* in #a«y t'mo <r* , managing editor’ „î*?£K*üZle ^’’n!"h'

The* Henry, manager of (toyety Theatre wou,d b,> "» desire to Inconvenience “*,*1? guards—fencoi built In e*- lt- Bvt mcr# rXte-n even the mighty indto^ Magazine il W'*t
sill he ( irr> to :-arn that he' l.sà been *n)" one who had legitimate busliieaa '.( ef. alto bj rebuilding P-t fi Pta<e« to keep th# mow from ru,n the train, en.ifnes, plow end r'anadlan*t>JUirtc12r *rran**d with the
celled away to Philadelphia by the de!m Hughe*, however, tcemed tn "^^y^**"*** -thf^ d*l.tT*<* c#h» drifting on the track-are Ineffective far !» Unp l hy the d tft. whlrh secure the
Of hi* mother. Mr* Ann Henry. Mr ‘hlnk that It was undlgnlflLT membranes of the throat and Th* mow plow 1* a huge rrcch ne looks so soft, but to In reaVty to tough, eomtortahu*.#^ Manitoba, a r.e.my,
Henry wa, summoned by telegraph on member of parliament to have toluP*f' r „ a* hlg as a freight car and bwtU <rf Then It to Shcveled Out acrti 'nd anî tw^.C 0 P’ *>rovM*'«l * hundred

b rimrai.av «ml reached home ju»t two duce a pass, and Hon H n *tr,° pro* 1 prescription. Father Morrtocy'e steel. On the forward end (a « locks for another i u«fi i , fJr*njF-(lvs persons signify their
Brunswick L. O. L.. 404. hour* More death occurred. Mr*. Itenfy objected to onî ”, ” Emerson Lung Totfr. or No. 10. has cured thou- , rr whiri wlih *.A m<>n: r Intention to take the cruise. It t« «wil

At the regular mrrtniy meeting . f « »’*«• "f •**• ment» being^ heXed JLSa ! «Me. It I* abeolutdy fra# from any .teet, looting like ^ „ „ ------ ----------------------- the steamship will leave Hi JoîiT
the jodge. the following officers we-# --------- sort of divinity which mad»d.t,wlth 1 1 dangfrc-m drug, twin* c/wrpoun<V-d trie fen. to amMur#d The Oeubie-Trsok Way te Montreal. !' ®- January 14. 1911, fr>r a (ix weeks'

W.M.. \\ M. WlTc.m » :D M . ,/'.**• 1 stharines-John Maclean, hi. approachable. Home lhAm "ot from Nature's own root*, herbe end <an lie c.h*ng#d. M a'n8ifs Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Hys- iTule1:,returnln« on ‘>r about February
Bro, F. Ktcvcn*. chaplain, lire. WIM 1 ' Plmu er druxgst. born a- Broci -• should be devised method I baleatne. This n'Zl s-Jch _____' tem. This, however la hut one of the U- whkh will permit a visit , vkÎ£*£■ Zï'ï’TÎ «'"■ <’• I from ‘1«r-,tedwa2.rM,tdhe,nt ^ ------------ ’ No. to rtep, the y*!:, rriWw, the ! to t!i many «SjSSTSf' iVM? Trunî •= £!«*»** Æ
I»ve>'». 4» Fart Qu^rn-rtrent; financial drur*i*t n tiip rmv'nrr» ««a «-t- i Catholic Debat I no Club mormn&m and FCneciythmo and forttfk'i artf1' i to It, la in « l«wxi in » as the modern Pullman alffuere ma^ Ctoorimovn iw*.
EsîP',^* t rvT  ̂ 2rt»s:ss ;«>*

ran; commit* b Bn*. Ward, Ner!->. UjXDON. l>er 9.-Th,- British steamer Extended to WomS?" ‘f «««flous dis»*#*. drtwIthtohA. «HP"*,» dally. 7.15 and I am * to a ndlf, too™ *NP wl" hi especially «Mutant In»
fA.-rsiSeysw-e «ss: rrrr.Ty^yfvi,*;jsî:a*;rsrs ;r ,.„„-^aï"„s-iï S!11?\fcs.Xk■

opened the first # Mllnery shop in Chicago, XJ?* it*11**»- K- V. O'Sullivan, H. K churn of n->e rt- -zr and -irnhlê — f.r^m <w* *° K‘,ne* or even more oow#r. 7°ïr t*£*l*t* and reservations In*» h.m°„L P^otographers, deck swn-
I* dead. When Mr. A-k-ork went to Chte' «harpe afld Dr. Kllloran. decided f >r.r*t^ 7 '** ' ^ ^ of ns* « «tolne#. «m tchind thee# 2L£re”? Tn,nk Ticket Office, to^lein 7*? for those who deal",
<«go In 1110 «he raised vegetables on land; th* affirmative. T, . , .. > ... .On file C*r are many men "?rtilw<‘*t «omer King and Yonge-»t* hl*h ? °n deck> «te. The well-knownwhe-, the city hall now atand*. A musical program wa. given W1 si»,' "toe at îUt" f’e- «w dépite Itoe^n^ Phone Main 4209. long*#* hlgh-c*M ^V1ce of thsCwldi!?7a.

cholera riots are occurrlns daliv In the I the MIH*. Conn.,,.. — - 2”. Ux.. At >«*r crusgtat • or from „„ ,h„. -J-l. —-------- -------- ! p|f,R Empree. _>an?.ah,n r*'
I,:»>.d of Madeira, ami the food supply and Mr. O. M<Â,tdthr2toS a prac- i M n N B C°’ Um;t- and Tie vdnl l.?1’__________ ~Jj ' « to the dratra tortv.ci^

In E’Zr‘iw»v Drug Co., corner fhpL " r->on » < «trike* înd «LîSSi| countrlea, and n^wtT" .t.h*----------
Tolstoi Memorial Hwntw, ,-s Wo^L2.!T. M » tmeiM rate. ■ M euretorStoSsS done t„ kaeure ,hIU s Mflli ~

A memorial «STn b-ror of ■ ■ hkO “hTmtolmu^^ —-
box. Ctveit Leo Tototol w.il be lield In St. 1^^.__ _ -.~,Jr,t0r*tf Per- U lowed out of blade* _j. _ •nd°protr2d}nî numb*r will be llmlt.r|fTîto
2ic r'*"rry« «*”• am-street. cn Sunday ^ '•t th?drrm to »*JÎ, 2* *°» ^ ««rsend the fara ^he ronn ! ,P?***?n

■ T" E~

the 8TREMCTH OF A CHAIN
Is That of lu Weakest Link—Father 

Morrlsey’e No. 10 Forges It Anew.

w.
< EUfTJFACTOHu BT 344

, „ man. If all Vbe
r hurtilieia in Toronto could not eirect
preper mterione *n the fonetgu section. 
. «’em cc-mMw, and btrtid on# tf«u 
would eu If all #la<r«#», amri where

hear th# gwpal
prcn",ied In <hls own tongue.

Fl
"Backward, turn backward, 

O time In thy flight. 
Make m# a dhtld again 

Juet for lo-n'ght."

f OTTAWA.
# f •Wtoation ■

•bent for an act 
y«.y company t 
M*tJ kti Tktgctk 
2 operate 

to Bern 
Strut forx) to St

I !
The council repudiated 

the deal made hv th# warden In pur
chasing th# MrNIven farm and It Is ,,r'",'n .a* ai tile J-tyoui "prit of
likely a law suit will result 1 " fVf"1t conc<-w<l. and happi-

Travclers’ Certificates. r:r * pervadwl tci# gathering.
Commer#lal travcl#rs' ##r«lfl< ate* for J' 1,-1 r^a-' of the 1.0.F.. oakvIUe. 

1911 can n#w be had front Fred John- *** <h', rmtui. Boys and g'fii from
ton. room 5. Federal Ltf# Building cd lh* hemp fnrolrhed a ptognam. a«e'«t-

ed by M'-j Ffa.ir? M-'X 3 and Jriin 1"'. 
Kelly. A vlr.lt
I rc-ugrt the entertainment to a close.

T..# member* of the ccmsnltie# an-1 
«' .urt Krerwo.xl Keren are to be cOn- 
gr-, : it*.1 upon the greet pleasure
they afforded Ciclr targ# acr-mb'.ig# 
of sru »'r>.

Tùc freest hrtreet granted to all
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•1 Members of Parliament Object to the 
System of Passes.1 to Woodstock, 
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from Fan;# cSa.uaDramatic Recital.
An Inter .-sting dt mat! r.-cit ai «»* 

given in :h# C> n»r -vi t>ry H*a!l I art 
* vesting by the students r-f tii» ;' Vml 
#f Expr.-v-vin, whlrti w* w Hi attend
ed. Following ire th# students who 
took part; Mbs Volet Ft,tore. Ml-* 
Ne’lea Dunccm-e. M># Gr i ce C. Hup; 
Vt-n Edyna.-Ever*. M' s xir* ti' e . 
srt. M'-ra Winn Bred K-' Mn-. y- ,
1 Ha-do » Haste.-Id. MX* 
f ere. Mis FT -?> M 
Kd-'tii A". And» - •
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•Hertford to 
w, Mmvs toifi
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C. H. E. A. Meeting.

The negu'a- monthly mrrilng of the 
<"'amutton Household Economic A**-#- 
i -it’ >n will be h#T1 In the Gsnaillan 
Iinstall: te. 19* Collcge-strret. Jurilc# 
W. It. Riddell will address the m#et- 
ing. 8i*Jeot. "Gctccge the FJttti." The 
public a.re cordially invited.
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